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HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINS and prices were well maintained, selected 
lota Hf'ling at $6 25 to $6.60 a r.t. 
weighed off earn Iireased hoge are meet 
ing with a good demand end fresh killed 
abbatoir stock la Quoted at $9 to $9.26 a 
cwt. Country dressed are quoted at 16.26 
to 18.76.

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal. Saturday, Dec 9.—The mar

ket here for cheese haa been very quiet 
this week, with scarcely anything doing 
Cables have been scarce, and what in
quiries have come hare not resulted In 
much business, as the dealers here who 
own cheese have been obliged 
the C.I.F. prices on 
creased raies of freight now quoted on 
cheese to Liverpool. London and Bris
tol as well us to other ports. The ad
vanced freight rates have added another 
quarter cent per pound to the ooet of 
cheese laid down in England, and this 
has interfered with considerable business 
that might have been done. Holders are 
very Arm, however, and will not reduce 
their prices end are determined to wait 
patiently until the demand from Eng
land comes on and takes care of the bal
ance of the cheese left here unsold 
Stocks are very light, and a couple of 
weeks' good trading would clean them 
out Stocks in England are very light, 
and baxely sufficient to lost two or three 
months, and will certainly not suflloe to 
keep going until the new season 
here There is every indication of a 
period of extremely high prices prevail
ing throughout the winter months.

The butter market is very strong ow
ing to the scarcity of supplies, and prices 
are slowly but steadily advancing as the 
stocks are reduced. In a wholesale way 
finest creamery is quoted at 32c a lb., 
and some dealers are not Inclined to sell 
at much under 34c, which price is equal 
to the oost of New Zeeland butter laid 
down In Montreal.

CALVES'*'** tiBSm'î5îut mtH
Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont

VS
WOODGREST HOLSTEINS WELCOME STOCK FARM HOLSTEINSSTEINS

I SALE AYRSHIRESWe have at the head of our herd King 
Blanche Lyons, whose two grand dame 
have a seven-day record of over 33 and 
34 lbs. respectively. We have also grand 
daughters of Pontiac Korndyke, the only 
sire having two 37-lb. daughters, and 
granddaughters of Pietertje Hengerveld 
Count Do Kol, in calf to a grandson of 
Oolantha 4th Johanna, whose yearly rec
ord stands unequalled.
J LBUZL1R and C. BOLLERT 

CASSCL

A few choice 
Calves foi sale ; eiz to 
fen months old. Some of 
Homestead Girl De Kol 
Sarcastic Lad, and grand 

82nd. Recently to
ed by a U. S. inspector 
Jigreea rnd prices.

WOODCREST FARM
IIFTOK; ULSTER M, - - HEW fMK

HOLSTEINS
We have Record of Merit and Record of 

Performance pure bred Holiteln*.
Five young bulls sired by Sir Abbekerkspysjs'b.ssi ssir*
Writs for particulars I must sell to 

make room. My cows are beginning to 
freshen and 1 need the room for the in

m Bullisle. E •'?«* 
i. oomiiiL two CHOICE AYRSHIRES
Prince 1 *<A 
‘dayr ^ ^ '*

ee dam aid

► a purr br-f 
k apply to

RSVILLE Or

Are Bred el “CHERRY BANK" 
for sale. Writebull ealvesA few young

ions of Pietertje 
berculin tested b 
Write

F. O. MCARTHUR, Worth Georgetown
ftnwlok Ftetloe ou O T. Rvto put up 

of the in-BOOOU 1
FOR SALE CHEAP

A pure breed 
Ayrshire Bull 
Oalf, out of 
B. O. P. Block ; 
grand-dam gave 
10.182 lbs. milk 
and 537 lbs. bat
ter in 365 days. 

M. W. SEXSMITH, RIDGE WAY,Ontario

1ST. HOLSTEIN BULL C1LVES
"ARM
KSHINES

Bull oalf. born Feb. 2 whose four near, 
est dams average 27 lbs. of butter In 7 
days. Another born May 16: dam first 
cow In Canada of her age to make 20 lbs. 
of butter in 7 days. Bull oalf born Jan. 
10; dam. daughter of dam of number 2 
calf with official record at 2 years and 13 
days of 14.98 lbs. butter in 7 days Also 
two-vear-old stock bull.
David Caughell, Yarmouth Centre Ont.
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AyrshiresBATH. OST

iteins
■ Beptem be

L-YN, ONT

Phone connections at Bt. Thomas. 
B. C. GILBERT. PAYNES MIMS. I Rfr hotlEf1^=aj.lle

«,11-1. USD roe FREE ILlUSTSATKO BOOKLET* 
Holstein Frieeien Amo.. Bos 148. Bettleboro.Vt

World’s Champion herd lor milk
production Bom# feug bulls aad bull 
calves, all from 1.0. P. sews 1er sale. A 
grandson ef Prim roes ef Tneglswyld le
' he lot. Adi
W00DD1SSB BROS.. Tanglswy

LIKE VIEW HOLSTEINS
«SS Heni,Me,dIl,Fa,niiDe Koi I'M 

of Rose Rattler. 24.19 lbs. butter in 7 
days; another one calved March 24tb. 1911, 
by the same sire and out of Buka Sylvia 
4th De Kol. II lbs. butter in 7 days and 
88 lbs butter in 30 days Bend for 
on these and several others equally 
Telephone. B. P. OSLBR, BRONTE

HOLSTEINS ROTH8AY. RNTAB
If Fee are wanting BOL. 

BTBLRB. any age. either eesm CHOICE AYRSHIRES
FOR QUICK BALEhf.id OOBDON H. MANHARD. 

Menbard. Ont One bull 11 months old. one 9 months 
old. two Feb bull oalvee-grand. large 
one from R.O.P. cows. A few choice 
females, big producers, good tewte and 
adders. Record of Perfo 
specialty. Prloee reasonable
quality. Write or come and see ............

WILLIAM THORN, LYNBDOCH, ONT. 
Trout Run 

phone In

b1°walkÊÏ

TB and 1161 RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS rmanoe work a 
consideringdVTrthS

make room for winter stabling we an?*now of?™!ng'for' immediate sale*? c^ re from 
1 to 6 years old; 10 heifers coming * years old; 10 young bulls from 3 to 8 months 
old. We are also offering our herd bull Prince De Kol Poech This la a rare 
chanos ^for^oomeono to get a herd header, a sure and good stock getter, loepeo-

J. W. RICHARDSON, CALEDONIA, ONT.

Block Farm, long distanceCANADA’S GREATES 
OF HOLSTEINS

| (Continued /row paije 17)
DeKol 2nd. They have more white than 
their dam and are excellent Individu» If, 
showing dairy capacity with well shaped FOR SALE—High class Avrshlree. all 
udders. ages, including three bulls Bt for serrioe.

They will be tested this winter and Yorkshire pig*, all ages. First pris# 
promise to make good records. boar and sow* 18 months old. Apply to

One of the finest matrons of the herd i HOW. W. OWENS, ROBERT SIWTOW
Is the 10-roar-old cow Belle Dewdrop, pur- | proprietor manager
chased from Geo. Rice When eight years Riverside Farm, Montebello, Que
old she made a 7-day record of 674 lbs. i 
milk and 25.18 lhg. of butler, 
diy record Is 2,343 lbs. of milk and
lbs. of butter. Thie cow is a regulor For Sale One yearling hull and th 
milking machine. Hhe Is the true wodge hull calve*, also grade heifers In calf, 
shape with a great barrel, a large pendu JnoA. Morrison - Mt. Elgin, Ont.
loua udder, large, tortuous milk veins ! ----------------------------------- ---------
and a skin that it is a pleasure to ban BUWWBIDE AYRSHIRE*
d e. In fact, this cow Is one of the nicest 
handlers we have ever seen. Bho has 
iHien entered in the Record of Merit four 
times with the following result: As a 
two .war-old she produced 12 lbs. of but
ter in 7 days; as a three-year-old. 16 
lbs. ; as a four-year-old. 20 lbs , and at 
eight years. 26 lbs.

(To be continued)
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FERNDALE STOCK FARM HOMESTEAD 
HOLSTEIN HERDlstelns

a fft for sen 
year-old. th- 
oth are gii< 
tenting dam

STOCK. ONT

Breeders of

Clydesdale Horses and Holstein Cattle
Our stud of Clydesdales were never 

stronger than at the present time. Space 
will not permit us giving a biography of 
each animal.

We have a number of Bull Calves from 
Korndyke King flchilliard. whose sire is a 
brother to Pontiac Korndyke; sire of Pon
tiac Pet.. 37 67 lb*, of butter in 7 days; 
sister to Pontiac Olothild De Kol 2nd. 37.21 
lbs. of butter In 7 days—worlds records.

Also. 40 Grade Holstein Heifers, rising 
two years old. bred to freshen from now

Home of Hslbon Dekol. Canadian eham 
plen sow for 7 and 10 days, vis., H.64 lbs 

days, 111.67 IN. In 10 days.
Herd la headed by Dutehland Oolantha 

Nlr Abbekerk. whose dam. Tidy Pauline 
Dekol, made 18 44 IN. butter 7 days, and 
sire's dam Oolantha 4th’s Johanna M.tt 
IN. In 7 days, 1,247 IN. In 1 year. We 
have the eholoeet young f 
to offer. Better speak ea

AYRSHIREStbs. batter In 7

)CK FARM
call, half id 

good straight 

males, prlitj

bulls we 
arly If ; JUST LANDED

2 aÆ KftW
and Oct They are a grand strong lot of useful 
heifers with good teats. Also a tew good year.
R?R. WEBB. HOWIOK, QUI

B. LAIDLAW « SGRI,
Visitors always welcome, end will be 

met at the O.P.R. Btation. Mt. Elgin, on 
giving notice.

Fierheller Bros., Mt. Elgin, Ont.

AYLMBl WEST. ONT

Bell Phone No. 167. "LES CHENAUX FÛHhS" THE SPRMCBAMK HERD OF AYRSHIRESVAUDRBUIL, QUB.
H0LBTBIN6—Winners—In the ring anil 

at^ihe pall. Gold Medal herd at Ottawa

d notion
Bull and Heifer Calves from omr win 

nere fer sale 
DR. L. de U HARWOOD.

IN FARM
Younj^ Hu

i a j

Contain more World's Champion milk and 
butter producers than any other herd In 
America. A lew choie# bull calves 
record breaklnd dams for sals at r 
able prices. Address

A. I TURNER â SON.
Wvckman'i Corners. Ont

Breeders !docoyns,dverr
MISCELLANEOUS 

Summer Hill 
Yorkshire Hogs J

combine Conformation and Pro

itha Johann 
other chois 
rite for pelf

». ONTARIO

STEINS
One, *4

h. Is cut ti 
ade with he 
mtter In 7 i

a... miles south of Hamilton.

ESS SUNNYSIDE AYRSHIRES.

2K ?•££, sfc : a-’ss
Bosrs, ready for service. Bred from the been selected for production THBHF

‘T.'ftft 'ill »rS SS-Sh* «hu, ■''ü«U6°l,5^r°ti.l£ï.
If you are thinking of getting one. as well as a few females of various age.

head of Redis- for sale. Write or eome and ses.
4. W. LOGAN, Mowloh Btatlen. Que 

'•Phone In hones ' 1-44

CITY VIEW AYRSHIRES.
R. O- P. cows and two-vear-old heifers

HORSEMEN"JKÛS»Y0U *£“*""“
Dairy Firmers

Are Not Equalled AnywhereFAIRVIEW FARMS HERD
-----HA* FOR BALE-----

I Hons of Pontiac Korndyke, eire of the 
I world's record) oow Pontiac Clothilde De 
Kol 2nd. 37 01 IN. butter lei 7 dare. He la 
the elre of «even daughters wboee 7 dav 
records average 31.11 Ihe. each, unequalled 
by the daughters of any other sire of the 
breed living or dead. He Is the elre of 
the youngest bull of the breed to elre a 
30 IN daughter.

We ala> offer eome of Rag Apple Korn- 
dvke. whose dam Pontiac Clothilde De 
Kol 2nd. 37.20 (world's record) giving this 
voting sire’s dam and her full sister 7 
lay records that average for the two 
34 41 IN each

We have lu servi 
eons of Hlr Johann 
non of the hlrheet 
Hengerveld ^De

nMDaiey V* 
milk, mllkd

Will also sell 
tered Holstein*.

D. C. FLATT St SON
R. R. No. 2How Much You Have Lost

or how much business you do not get

Because Some One Does 
Not Know

: the stock they want and 
rom the other fellow who

Hamilton, Ontarioiportunity u 

KFORD. 091

ILSTEIN lee. end can offer you 
nna Colantha Gladf, e 

record daughter of 
R O. daughters, 
This vonng wire

• JAMB* BFOO. *. R. He. I, St Thornes.

S^trac? tsaSare monied farmers. These 
termors who read Farm and 
I >airy have this year enjoy
ed an income of gi v.ooo.ooo. 
Will you come in Farm and 
Dairy and ^et your share of

you have for sale 
which they buy ft 
advertises?

LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES6YsrJUs«ir5*2S arts:
dam Oolantha 4th'e Johann*, ha# a 7 day 
record of 16 22 IN., making hie dam and 
alre'a dam average 33 61 IN. each, which 

- **—t of any other elre of 
send you breeding and

ad mid P*

We have a number of 8ne young balls 
of different, ages, all aired by our 1m- 
nnrted hull and the maêPiTvBLsInlSS

Your advertisement la theM columas will coat 
yon enly our low flat rale of 98 cent* an Inch. 
Send in your advertisement to-day. or nest issue

FARM AND DAIRY '•*TSS“°"°

ijorlty of them 
from dame entered or qnallfled for 'he 
record of performance To make room 
for the winter we era prepared to 

attractive price*.

alre'a dam average
la higher than that or any niner airr oi 
the breed Let me eend you breeding and 
qnote price on anything yon want In 
flret-claee Holstein#: young elre# our Bps

this they will «rend icr horses ! 
flat rate of only qfl Cents per inch for the space you

>y In to mo by Satur- 
Preceding date of

P and T TB1
use. Have your cop 
day of any week LAIIIIDI FA11, MILIMMM, ffl

GEO. H MONTGOMERY, D 
164 et. Jamee Bt-,

B.*'lL DOLLAR, HEUVELTON 
Bt. Lawrence Ce., H.Y.Manager

FARM * DAIRY, Peterboro, Ont.
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